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BASEBALL AND SPORTS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
Oh! Look Who's Back
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Where's vour old

| jimmy pipe?
No matter how old it is, no matter how long standing your

[ kick or how much you've misused or abused it, dig out that
I jimmy pipe ! Get it right back on the firing line! Jam in a
| bunch of Prince Albert and make some fire. What's the
| answer what's the answer ?

Why, it'll just about wise-you-up -some as to why Prince
Albert leads the band wherever men pipes or roll their

| own cigarettes. As makin's, P. A. has the Indian sign on 11=1^^
all the fire-brands and chaff- brands. It's the most delightful
roll'em cigarette smoke you

|| Because Prince Albert can't

|f And remember, no other to- .\u25a0mw <1 /mjj S
$ bacco ever was, or is today, ¥»» j afm
jp in the same class withP. A,

®

I I>RINCE I
Jj gives you a 99-year lease on some real copper- j|
jg riveted smokings joy. Why, P. A. jammed in a §
$ jimmy pipe or rolled into a makin's cigarette is the p || J$

c q| bulliest you ever pulled on; justputs a punch in your 8
to | spirit that makes you feel like a spring morning! fj
n't | j| And you'll hear the birds sing and see the pretty i

Jjr flowers drink their dewdrops! You get that '76 vi £

J*r g Spirit in fJOUf system; Ai\iVtien ?buy Prince Albert everywhere; in toppy |IB
£" R$ red bags, sc; tidvred tins, 10c; and also in handsome jis I? 1

m R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO* Win N. C. {o^^^Lound >"«**?<* ?? <?****»?**

IRI-SM CHIPS 1
H FIRST BUTTLE

Karri: Jt rg Plays All Around El- ]
rira at Island Park

Yesterday

By "I'nip"

V. : :rng from Elmiro. New York j
St itc League champions, at Island j
Park ; ? sterday, 3 to 2, Harrlsl^rg.;

rri-Stitv champions, put up a major

Icisu exhibition. Elmira played!

-flue ;aine, too. Sensational battles I
lutvt ieen fought frequently in this,
.?ity. i nt that of yesterday will so
lowi: i>l history as one «f the greatest, j

Two star pitchers had tile principal ,

VKUi ? \u25a0 nt. It WM John Fox against
Pat 1 reaser. Pox had the goods, j
I l<i . , Elmira to three scattered hits, i
r-ve of the Elmira liingles were j
-? : jtt< hv. Scoring rules say. in case i
il doubt on a close play, wive the |
lattir the credit, dno clean hit to

?? r.tcr field, then, would be all ,Elmira
mild boast of.

1 l.irrisburg was ragged in the field j
in the first inning- Then the costly j
mi-cues stopped. The Tri-State cham-
lh-n:- also hit the ball hard in the j

;> nins inning. Then Creager stopped j
the hitting. Until the finish it was a
battle royal. Harrisburg pulled off'

naj«j>j\u25a0 double plays at critical times;
and Emerson Rave a circus perform- i
aroc in left field with good results, j
Mii'arthy and Cruikshank were starj
lirld' rs. Charley Miller was the boy |
? it h the timely clout. The umpiring]
was an interesting feature.

Johnson was Elniira's star. A crowd j
of 800 witnessed the game. Ecu Rit- j
tcr, whose home is in Harrisburg. was
given a warm welcome. To-morrow
and Saturday the two teams play at
Elmira, and on Sunday on a neutral
Meld.

Elmira scored one run In the first.
Hunter was walked. Curtis sacri-

ficed. Crist fell down on Johnson's
putting Hunter on first, and

be scored on Ward's sacrifice fly to
l ight field. Tn the third Hunter i
walked, went to second on Curtis' out
;.nd scored on Whalen's wild throw to
lirst on Johnson's grounder.

In the first Keyes walked. Cruik-
shank singled. Keyes was caught off
second. Crist walked, Murray
doubled, scoring Cruikshank. Miller
singled, scoring Crist and Murray.
The score:

ELMIRA
AR. R. H. O. A. E.

Hunter, r.f 2 2 0 3 no
I'urtls. c.f 3 0 1 1 0 0
Johnson, ss 3 0 o 3 fi 0
Ward. 2b 3 0 0 I 4 0
W'aener. r.f 4 0 0 1 0 1

t'onroy. 3b i o i o l o
N'ichoison. lb. ... 4 a n it 0 n
Rltter. c 3 n n 4 2 a
Creager, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 28 2 3 24 IS 0
HA R R rSRI'RO

AR. R. H. O. A. E.
Keyes. r.f 2 0 n l 0 0
Cruikshank. lb. .. 4 1 1 13 n n!
Crist, .it, p, l 1 1 l t i
Murray, c.f 3 1 i i o o '
Miller, c 4 0 2 4 0 1 |
Whalen. ss 3 n n 1 3 2
McCarthy. 2l>. ... 3 0 1 2 7 0i
Emerson. I.f 3 n 1 3 0 0 I
Fox. p 3 0 n 1 3 n

Totals 28 3 7 27 14 4 I
Elmira 1 01 00000 o?2 '
Harrisburg .. rsoooooon x?3 j

Two-base hit. Mnray. Sacrifice hit, I
Curtis. Double plays, Whalen to
McCarthy to <"ruickshank 2: Cruik-
shank. unassisted: Johnson t<> Ward j
to Nicholson. Struck out, Creager, 2; j
Fox. 4. Rase on bails, Creager. 4:
Fox. 3. I,cft on base, Elmira, 5: Har-
risburg. 5. Hit by pitcher. Conroy.
Stolen buses. Johnson. Conroy 2, Mur-
ray. Wild pitch. Fox. Sacrifice fly.
Ward. Time, 1.20. Umnircs, Eck-
nian and Ramsey.

RTTS OF SPORTS

Elmira again to-day.
Some game yesterday.
Only 800 fans witnessed yesterday's

game.
Visitors to Harrisburg yesterday for

the big game at Island Park could
not account for the poor crowd.

Harrisburg Tri-State champions will
leave Harrisburg to-night for the last
time. Some may never come hack.

John W. Coombs and Eddie Plank
purchased Philadelphia real estate
yesterday.

Frank Chance has quit the Yankees.
Captain Roger Peckinpaugh is in
charge of the team.

Joe Chabek was scheduled to pitch
for Harrisburg to-day. Swift, star
twirler for Elmira. will oppose him.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Elec-
trics defeated Steelton yesterday, score
4 to 3.

Rube Rressler had the Yankees
counted yesterday, winning by a score
of 3 to 1.

The New York State League circuit
will remain intact next season. The
salary limit will be $2,500.

UPHOLSTERER
'

and DECORATOR
Place your order now for your

decoration for tlie

Firemen's Convention j
All kinds of upholstering done and I

all work guaranteed.

JOS. COPLINKY
Suceeimor to H. A. Volrner.

1208J/J North Third Street. }
*

AGENTS WANTED FOR'
CLOUSER'S

Quinine
PRICE 25CENTS

ro»
QUICK RtLicr or COLDS AND L* GBISPE

M.C ACtOUSt* OUNCSNNON.P*.

$lO to sls Per Day
Paid Live Agents

*

Merchant* A Miners Iran* Co.

DELIGHTFUL TRIPS
B ALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

"BY SEA" TO BOSTON, PROVIDENCE,
SAVANNAH. JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets on sale from and to
all principal points Including meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamers.
Fine steamers. Best service. Low
fares. Staterooms de Luxe. Baths.
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
Send for booklet.

City Ticket Offlee, 103 South Ninth
St., Phlla.. Pa.

IVA» Baltimore. iIA

LOCK*) B. WHEN
WITH WESTY HOGffl

Has Good Score in the Opening 1
Events at Atlantic City;

Other Local Figures

LOCK WOOD B. WORDEN

Harrisburg Shooters Who is With the
| Westy Hogans at the Seashore.

Special to The Telegraph
Atlantic City. N. J.. Sept. 16. ?Crack

shots from Harrisburg lined up in the
preliminary events in the Westy llo-
gan shoot yesterday.

Lockwood R. Worden. the Harris- |
burg amateur shot, arrived in time i
yesterday to get into the opening i

1 events. He won a number first and
second honors last year. Worden |
broke 135 yesterday. Other Harrlß-
luirg scores were: Harry B. Shoop,
128: Samuel S. Hoffman, 128: John G.
Martin. 134.

E. I* Wilson, of Krenchtown, X. J..
topped the list of both amateurs and
pri fessionals in the practice events in !
the opening of the eighth annual tour-
nament of the Westy Hogans.

Wilson surprise with his remark- i
able score of 1 lt> out of a possible 150
targets, totaled from ten events of fif-
teen clays each.

.1. F.'<'outs, of San Piego, Cal., took
second honors among the "Simon
Pares." cracking 144 out of his 150
targets. George Smith, of Wetmore,
Kiin.. finished next in this set.

Homer Clark, of Fast Alton, ill.,
headed the list of professionals. Clark
broke 140. just one break below the
high amateur mark. H. T<. Worthing-

ton, of Baltimore, was runner-up here.
, Charley Newcomb. of Philadelphia,
lied this contingent with 141. He;

| opened his first event with two misses j
i out of the fifteen and proved far in
I arrears of his usual form. Only four
I perfect events in the entire ten of
jfifteen blue rocks were recorded.

J. H. Rehrig, of Pottsville, had the.
j high straight run for the day. He
' went through a string of fifty-two
| without a miss Couts won the "hear
trap miss and out" honors for the

jafternoon, a run of six.

Stranded With Other
Fighters in War Zone

Arthur Felkey, the American boxer
!who is unable to secure passage for
| this country on account of the war in
jEurope and is consequently compelled
to remain in England. Other scrap-
pers who are stranded abroad are Tom
Kennedy. Tony Ross, Jlni Coffey,
Young Ahearn, Montana Dan Sullivan
and Willie Lewis. None of the men
feel particularly cheerful over their
plight excepting perhaps Young
Ahearn. Ahearn has been matched
to meet Pat O'Keefe, the English mid-
dleweight champion for the title In a

- 20-rotind bout in London on Septem-
ber 28. If Ahearn wins he will come
across with a challenge to Gunboat
Smith.

, NEW CUMBERLAND BOY SCOUTS
HAVE FOOTBALL TEAM

? Boy Scouts of New Cumberland
d have organized a football team

Games are wanted for Saturdays. Thr
w average weight of the team is 135
>? I pounds. A scrnp team has also beer'\u25a0 j organized, average weight 100 pounds

h For games write to R. F. Bates, man-
ager, New Cumberland. P. O. Bo* No

GOLF TOUHMENT
111 COUNTRY CLUB

Matches in Sixteent in Order; Con-
tests Furnish Unusual

Interest

I'nusunl interest is manifested in

the golf tournament now in progress

at the Colonial Country Club. .Matches

in the sixteens arc being played off

this week. Play Is close and the con-

testants are making good scores.

Other matches remain to be play-

ed this week. Contestants are re-

quested to arrange to play before
Monday, September 21. All matches
not played off by this date will be lost

by default. Other matches not an-

nounced will be fixed later. These

matches are to be played off this

week: .

First Eight?Hunter vs. Rubbert;
Cressler vs. Nissley; I)r. IYenniston vs.
J. S. Smith; I'rizer vs. Zittell.

First Beaten Eight?l lean vs. G. H.
Hoffman; Gourley vs. Care; Seeley vs.
E. J. Stackpole, Jr.; Burnett vs.
Holmes.

Second Eight?Watson vs. Starkey;
Kinter vs. Walker; Dare vs. Stone;

orr vs. Morgan.
Second Beaten Eight?Watt vs. Miss

Backenstoe; E. J. Stackpole, Sr., vs.
H. P. Miller; Miss Denniston vs. Ogels-
by; Keown vs. Beckley.

GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE
BY THIS NEWSPAPER

TO ITS READERS

A History of the World for 7.000 Years

A remarkable announcement ap-
pears in the advertising columns of
this paper to-day. offering to its read-

j ers Larned's History of the World on
I terms that make it practically a gift.
The five volumes which constitute the

I set are printed from brand new plates
j in clear type and on an excellent

I paper. The binding is in the most
approved de luxe style, with a rich
halt-calf effect, and will ornament
any library. The publishers of this
history have sold many thousands at
a price several times the present cost.
In the handsome binding, and with

i the wonderful reproductions of great
masterpieces in original colors, the

I magnificent halftone full-page illus-
j trations. and with over 150 portraits
of famous historical characters, the
set would sell by ordinary methods at
sl2. But the syndicate plan whereby
several hundred of the leading news-
papers of the country offer the work
for the mere cost of distribution, with
no profits added, enable them to make
what would appear to he almost a gift
to their readers. Josephus Xelson
Earned, the author, has a world-wide
reputation as the author of Larned's
History for Ready Reference, a work
that is in every library in the land,

and which is consulted oftener than
| any other reference work ever puh-
! lished. His History of the World is

his latest work and he has had the
enormous benefit of the years of
preparation in compiling that master-
piece. Our generous coupon offer ex-
plains the terms upon which the five,
volumes may be had, and the coupon
will be printed daily in this paper.

/ \

Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

\\ HEBE THEY PLAY TODAY

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

( Inrlnnntl at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

St. I.oula at Boston.

American l.cngue

Detroit at Cleveland.
Chicago at St. I.oula ttwo games).

Federal I.eagne

Kansas City at Baltimore.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Indianapolis at Brooklyn.
St. I.oula at Buffalo.

WHERE THEY PI.AY TOMOBKOW

National League

Pi'Mxlturgh at Philadelphia,
t blcago at Brooklyn.

St. liouls at Boston.
I Inclnnatl at New York.

American League
Philadelphia at Detroit.

\ew York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.

Washington at St. Louis.

Federal League

Knns.is City at Baltimore.
St. Louis at Buffalo.

(hlengo at Pittsburgh.
Indianapolis at Brooklyn.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES

National League

| Philadelphia, 4; New York, 3.
Boston. 7| Brooklyn, 0.

Pittsburgh, Ot Cincinnati, O.
Chlcago-St. Louis, not scheduled.

American I.eague
Philadelphia, 3t New York. I.

Detroit, -t Cleveland, 1.
Boston. 2t Washington, 1.

St. I.ouls-Chleago. two games. (Post-
poned, wet grounds).

Federal League
Chicago. 6t Pittsburgh. O.

Buffalo, It St. I.oula, 0.
Indianapolis, Oi Brooklyn, 2.

Baltimore, lit Kansaa City, 5.

STANDING OF THF, TEAMS
National League

W. I? P.C.
Ronton 75 .IS .577
New York ~*.. 72 50 .550
St. Louis 71 62 .534
Chlcngo 71 A3 .580
Pittsburgh ...» J! US .477
Philadelphia 61 71 .462
Brooklyn 58 73 . 443

I Cincinnati 56 75 .427

American League
W. 1.. P.C.

Philadelphia 88 46 .657
! Boston 70 53 . 508

Detroit 72 63 . 533
YYashlngton 68 63 . 510
Chicago 63 6ft .477

r St. I.onls 50 72 450

r j New York 66 75 . 444
Cleveland 43 1)1 .321

J ; Federal League
YV. I? P.C.

II ' Indianapolis 74 50 .556
Chicago 74 50 .556

'i Baltimore 60 HO 535
"

Brooklyi 67 62 .510n l Buffalo «6 63 .488r | Kansas City 62 60 .473
K| St. Louis 58 74 . 430
dl Pittsburgh 52 76 .406

- "Girl in Pennsylvania"
Song a Local Produc

S The new Song. "There"s a Girl iPennsylvania." Is of especial interest t
A Ilarilsburgnrs, from the fact that

Is an ontlri' product of local lalcr
'? and enterprise. The words are by I
e 11. Main, a former newspaper man: til
5 music by Herman V Yeager. uiusici
n . director of the i)rph«um: the title pag
- [design was drawn by Leslie I'. MIIW

land executed in the Telegraph art d(
| partm«-nt. and the song is published t3-1 The Crescent Compauj. aJao of Ux

- UU>
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